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,05 North ,llQ~¢.tSend' street 
Syraeuse ~~. New York 
September 4, 1953 

c" 

Dear Msgr $', sw.een~.!J, 

I, re~eiVf?d f'r~;n the Rector', of st. '~ern~d'5, ~enii~ary. in, Ro~hest~r; 'New 'York, ' 
a, letter informing me tha~ the Seminary Faculty decided,that I should not return ': 
to St. ,Be:rnarq's to conti~ue r.rry- st.udies~ They are dissatisfied with my grades; and " 
they, find little in, my att.itude t6Ward :the rnle ~o ~o:rripensate ,fo~ mY dE>.f'iCiencies~ ", 

. ~ pastor", the ~ev .. ~oui~ Ri~l~o, PSSC~, ~p,te ,to, the, ~ector ~equef)ting: a ... , 
det?-iled explanat10n .for' my dismiss~l •. The. Rector gave the following' ~la:nation,' 
and I quote my pastor's letter to me,:.' ' , ,.' 

"I ren-eivedffit.mID the 'Rector a're'sponse tonry letter.. From'his'reply I:' 
deduced that ,he' do'ss not. opp'o~e the contin.uance of y<?tlr, stUdies .. " Moreover" he . :.' 
made it definitely clear that Y9'i;J.r dismissal ~w~s not prompted by any grave ,moral " 
defects .. I HOTt1eVer, both' he and the Faoulty -were dissatisfied with your' general ,_',., 
condu.ct -- such ~s carel~ssness, ¥idif.ferellce, 'laek af responsibility"': ... coupled: ',.-: 
with po<?r I:esults in your studies, especially in the' major' subject ... And 50, it' was: ".' 
that'the.Rector and ~aculty .deeme~ it 'advisable',to act· 16e.fore entering the course ',: 
in theology.' " 

I spoke With the' Chaneeilor ',this mo:rning and, he inf,or.med me that, it was the,:: 
policy of. the diocese'to abide by, tlle decision of, the Seminary authoriti~s. " Bisliop: " 
Foepy leaves it up to you to make application' to. another diocese .. '" .' ' 

''1 .". , 

, ' " " ~) " 

After. reyj,:e~ng the ,details of '1J1Y case;, it is rtr.y' sincere hope and prayer that . 
'you will cons~der, acceptil,g 'me as a siudent' fCDJ? the'Di,ocese of Wilmington, granting 
me the QPportunity to prove that, with: God.'s, h~lp'" ~ shall be alble to ev.ercome my" ' 
defic.den~~.. ,'.. J • '" 

'. Realizing the little time 'that remains .before the cowing scholastic year, but' 
due t~ the late notification by the Rector., I,was un~ble to make application before 

, ~hi,~ dat,e·. ,I·:'~~s~" tha't you will.' give, rrrj petition kind consideration and a prompt· 
'~espCirise, ",I remain, 

My'pastor's addres~: 

St. Peter's Church ' 
128 North State Street 
Syracuse 2, New York 
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~~~.,£JL~~ 
Frailcis G" De Lues,',' 
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